
Decision No. 3971.6 --------_._,---------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC U'l'ILITIES CO~1MISSION OF TEE STATE OF C,(lJ.!FO mIA 

.- ," 

In the Matter of the Appl~cat~on of 
KELLOGG EXPRESS A..."ID DRAY!NG CO., 0. 
corpor~tion, to~ a certificate ot 
public convenience ~ necessity 
~uthor1z1ng it to serve Hedge~1d~ 
Distillery, Ch~bot Acres and all 
pOints between Na.pa end Vallejo, 
Ca11fomia.; as a highway COmx:lon 
co.rrie:r. 

REGINALD L, VAUGHAN, for applicant. 
DOUGLAS BROOKMAN, tor VclleJo ~xpres3 Compnny. 

prote3to.nt. 
~IAM MEINHotD, for Southern PAcific Oompnny ~nd 

Pacific Motor Trucking Company# protestants. 

o PIN ION ..... - ..... -..-.-
Among the h1ghw~y co~on carrier oper~t1on$ of upp11c~t 

Kellogg Expreso and Dro.y1ng Co. is one between San Fr~c1sco and 
(:1.) 

Napo.,~nd between Vallejo and Nap~ 
In the o.bove entitled :'1a.tter, o.pplicllnt a·oeks 0. highway 

common ccrrier certificate author1z1ng the trllnsporto.t1on of 

property betwoen s~ Fra.ncisco. Oa.kla.nd, Al~edn# Piedmont, 

Enlery'V11lo, Berkeley, .A.lbo..."'lY c.nd San lLoo.nC.ro, on tho one hand, 

~nd, on the other hand, Hcdgeside Distille~y and Chabot Terr~ce 

and pOints 1ntermed1~tc to Vallejo a.nd Nnp~, includ1ng Flosden, 

Nnpn Junction, Basalt Shipy~s and !moln but excluding Vnllejo and 

Napa. Hedgeside Diotil1ery is bctwoc~ three and four miles north-

("1) Such oper~t1on was conc':.uctec. in conjunction with vessels 
opcro.ted by o.pplico.nt betw~cn sen Francisco, vo.l1ejo und Nc.pa. .• 
Sinc(: the subtlis :;1on of this ;::w.tt£lr ~ the Com:nj.ss1on~ by 
.Decision No. ;8;11~ r~vokea. all of c.,P,Plic6.nt·t s vessel ope.r~tl,.v\; 
righto nnd gr~nte~ a highwc.y co~on cnrrier certifica.te 
" .... between Sc.n FranciSCO., on the onc hand~ c.nd" on the 
other hc.nd, ~~o.re Islo.nd" Vo.llejo, Napa ano. pOints inteX'r.1edio.tc" 
to Vallo jo o.nc1 No.po.., ho:,otoror~ servoCi by vos .... el." 
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east of Napa and Chabot'T€rr~ce is a fedp.r.al housing .projpct about 

two miles north of Vall~jo •. A public ,h~aring th~reon was had and 

the matt~r was submitted for decision., 
(2) 

Th~ application was opposed by Vall~jo Express Company; 

Southt:!rn Pacific Company and ?acific L:otor, Truckin~ Company. 

The ~nager of a vari~ty, store at Chabot T~rrace t~stifie~ 
tha t a:;plicant transports two Or thr~e sr,.ipmen:ts a week for him in 

a satisfactory manner and d~sires a continuance of, applicant's 

service. REI had no coreplaint of the s ... r.vic~., r:.ender.ed to him by 

other common carriers. Anoth~r witness stat~d that his company 

us.:-s th(" st'"rvice of appl·icant for shipments daily to Vallejo, some 

of which art:: dE'st1n~d to Chabot T.;rrace. A relatively small amount , , 

of tonnage vIas involved. Applicant-'s traffic manager express(~d the. 

opini'on that about thrl?e tons of traffic daily to Chabot Terrac,e 

could' be develop~d if the operation w~rp c@.rti1"ic~ted. Othe~ public 

witnesses were of th~ opinion that add~d transportation facilities 

to and f'rol!l Chabot Terrac":' ar't dt:sira'bl,-:. Thfo viet", president of 

Hedgeside Distillery t~stified that shipmc-mts ~veraging approximately 

50,000 pounds a day southbound, and 20,000 po~d~ a day northbound, 

exc~pt Sundays, are ~oving betwe~r. ~~dgeside and San Francisco and 

East Bay pOints, for Vlr.ic~ h~ ~.::eds a r ... liab~e and dependable 

common carrier service. H~ r~c~iv~s shipments daily from applicant 

at applicant's Napa dock whicc are picked up by th~ witn~ssest 

trucks. Ee desires that th-se shipm~nts b~ deliv~red to his plant 

by applicant. He also stated, in substance, that oth~r carri~rs 

(2) Vallejo Express Company is t~~ new corporat~ name of Vallejo, 
Napa and Calistoga 'Transport Company, which, during the'course 
of th~ h(=laring in .this proceeding, aco.u1r@.d th~ highway common 
carri,=,r op~rative rights of F. E. ~~ard, an individual doing 
business as Vall~jo Zxpr~ss Company. ' 
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are serving hi's plant; that he has no arrangt:mp.nts or understandings 

with any of them; and, that their s~rvic~s are gl:onerally unsatis-

factory. Th~ traffic manager of a San Francisco distributor testi~ 

that his firm receives ship~p.nts fro~ H~dgeside which ar~ all trans-

ported by applicant under an oral arrangement. Th~ volume was not 

indicated. 

A public witness for protestants testified that service 

accorded him at Chabot T~rrac~ has b~~n v~ry satisfactory and that 

he needs no additional s~rvicc. The manager of Vallejo ExprAss 

testified, in substanc~, that during a typical period of one week 

his company has transported 21 shipm~nts weighing 8,487 pounds to 

various stores at Chabot Tarr~Q~ ~nd that no tQmtl~int~ ~onnQ~nin~ 

There was no ~vid~nce with r~sp~ct to a need tor s~rvlce 

to or from po1~ts located betw~~n Chabot Terrace and Napa. The • 
evidence with res~ect to a ~ublic need for the proposed service to 
or from Chabot Terrace is meagre a~d, in our judgment, insufficient' 

to authorize its i'lstablisbr\~nt. 'While it was shown that Hedgesid.;, 

Distillery is without common carri~r s ... rvicp. for its traffic moving , . . 

between its plant and San Francisco and Oakland, and a witness 

ex~ressed dissatisfactio~ with the s~rvic~ used, such showing when 
considered with th8 evidence of r~cord as a whole imp~ls th~ con-
clusion that public conv~nienc~ and r..r.!cessi ty do not justi'fy the 

granting of th~ certificate as sought. The only receiver of ship-

ments from Hedgeside .. who t~stified, stated that he had no complaint 

in regard to th~ service r~ceiv~d by him. Upon this r~cord the 

application must be denied. 
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o R:D E H' --". --. .,., -- ---
A' pu'bl.1c.· hoo.r1ng~ ho.ving.' boon: h.o.d in th~' proce,od1ng/ .... 

evidence o.dducod' ond the mo.tter 3ubtl1.ttod o.nd i t bc1ns~ he.r.oby: 

f:ound:tho.t pub!1~ convcnieneo'nnO nceosc1ty, do not require tho. 

propoood" opcrotl.on" 

Tho orreet1v,e do.te of.. this order·shc.ll 'be 20 c:.~y8 from 

the c.o.te hereof' •. 

Iro.t.ed at ):;42' 4aaf44~. 
do.y of £kCh<,n,/ ,194-i.~ .. 
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